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Background: Ulill=tng a muPJdil~iplina W team i~preach to the cam Of the 
nc,le myocardial inlarcttofl (AMI) patient, a Cam path was 0evelo~d and 
the follow,n9 ¢lin~ll ~ ~ I~!~g l :  1) E meq~"y Room (ER) 
~tmm~ to 12-Lead EGG tim0 2) ER ~M~tmmn to l i r~ of lhroml~¢ 
aeministrali0n 3) Fm~Jen~ of t~la.t)lo¢l(¢,'s pnm¢~10,~l t di~l~rgo 4) Fm- 
~mcy of a~ol,n p~IMgl  at d i~ l~ 5) Fmqtmncy of ~mokin9 oes~latlon 
eduction ~ p~or to d~Sd~lmeo 
Me~x~:  ~ rn~ o! ~ mu,~li~ipltnary Omup'~ work was the ~e- 
ve~m~ml ol ~ l l  Protocol O~tem. 0am w~ coaecled co~um~ on 
every palief~ with an AMI by ~ ~ Practo) Nume. u~m0 a =~lan- 
da~lm~d ata ~ to~L Tin..e.to.tmalmem data were coee~ed on AMI 
pat~l~!s WhO were ad~ i~fl~¢lly ~ ~ E_R. At ~q~e,  fl~Ptm~ 
we,e mo~l~,  
Ro~i :  0ale has ~ coaected on !000 pa~ents. The ~ time to 
EGG in 1~ ER was 4-5 minutea. The ~ lime to lh ro~¢ ~ntStra- 
lio~ in I1~ IER was 38 rm~'~i, ASl~nn was ~ ct ~ tm 99% 
o~ the p~m~ts a,d b e ~  were ~ ~or e0% o~ ~e pat~s .  
Smokin 9 cessalmn educatmn was ~ m ~r',,, ol Ihe patmr, tS prme to 
dmchaege 
Conc/usk~t" The AMI Care Path has impro..'-ed the. t~me-to-treatment times, 
the ~ ot et~w~ ar~ beta-1~3~ey use aldmCharge, anclme ~ 
ol smoking ces~tmn educatmn. 
Inlenmnttons l=r  Acute  ~ l i a i  In larc l lon 
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We hypolt~s~ze that hOSl~tal s~ze and k~a~ are ~ factors in de- 
tem~m 9 Weatment ot AML ~ data from the Conperat=ve Card~,ascutar 
Prolect we evaluated admnistmtmn ol fou~ amval therapies: ASAOn amval. 
heparin. IV n ~ n .  thren'd3Olytrcs: and three discharge theral~=S: beta 
btocke~rs. ACE tolerators and ASA On i:/~:~harge Pa~tts 65 yeats Or ok~er 
wdh co~fimted AMI (n= 165, 226) were ctasstfi¢~l by lype ot treating hospital: 
-~ 200 beds rural (HOSP1), ~ 200 bees ud~an (HOSP2), 200-400 beds urban 
(HOSP3). >400 ~ urban (HOSP4). We pe~fon'ned logistic 
to predict treatment by t~spttal type controlling for r~hent¢' chn~:al and de- 
mograph¢ charactenst~cs. S~jn~Itcant odds rat'~os are reported below (p - 
0O5). 
Hospdai ~/~ 
"l'tte~apy HOSP4 HOSP3 HOSP'2 HOSPI 
ASA arnv~l 1.00 0494 0 622 0723 
Hepafin tOO 0500 0696 0808 
IV Ndro~nn 1 00 O 579 O 827 064t 
1 " h ~ s  1 00 1 336 1.446 1 185 
Beta Bockers 1 00 0745 0818 088~1 
ACE Inhd~ors ! 00 NS NS NS 
ASA discharge t 00 0662 0 694 0851 
Our results indicate that patientS seeking cam at 8mailer or rural hospitals 
are more likely to receive thrombolytic therapy, but less likely to receive other 
medical treatment for AMI than patients presenting at a large urban hos~tal. 
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Background: Recent guidelines for the management of patients w=th acute 
myocardial infarction (AMI) recommended thrombolytic therapy in a much 
wider extent including patients with late presentation (6-12 h) and the elderly. 
However. it remains unclear how these guidelines are implemented in clinical 
practice. 
Methods: "The 60-Minutes Myocardial Infarction Project" is a prospec- 
tive multicenter egistry in Germany, which enrolled all patients with proven 
Q-wave MI in 136 hospitals (27 months, n = 14,980). 50.5% of patients 
received thrombolysis. Clinical decision making for thrombolysis was ana- 
lyzed with respect to 15 relevant factors by a multivariate logistic regression 
expressed as odds ratios (OR) and 95%-confidence intervals (CI). 
rote (%) OR ~%~C! 
Chagnoshc ECG on aOm*s~on 70 4 ?9 3 6~''~ 
age ~1~v~ ~ O~ 021~0~1 
is ~mhe~ pan~u~y m tt~ ekk.ty ariel m pa~m~ ram.rating weh~ 8 to 
~mmlx~ thefal~ 3, In ~ ot hemoQ/nam~ iml~nnent ~ am 
more likely to I~ Imato0 w~ t t~o~,  4, A~ ~ ~ the 
~mes a ~ , ~  ECG i~ the mott ,~fat~ Ck~lrmlnant in tt~ ~ 
making to ~n is t~ ~ A~ in ~ ~lnK:al prlictice. 
Ommomm~= S~ 
t M Bad, a~L  S Behar~. A Balt~% V ~ ,  S G011~,  J, Leo~L For 
The Israeh Tnmn~x~j~ SUrvey O~up, t~/ :  'Cam~) ,  D~sx~, 
tn~t,~. Tel-Nas~om~r. ~ml~ 
~ac~m¢=~ The ~ ad~.tage of ca~a~ ~ (~)  
m MJ palm= w~ c a ~  s~ock (CS) has ~ ¢~=;~-~.  Ou~ study 
eva~ued me out:ome oe ~ MI p~ w~ CS ~ to ~ 
with (cath+; n = 211) and without (oath-; n = 70) Calh la¢iM~es. 
Melfm~- Dale of MI pts who were adm~ Io 21~ CCU's in ISreel dunng 
I1~ 9~s were ~Tz~L 
c~.  ~cups ~ ~ng~ (~ ~ 12vs. T3 ± I~ p = 0.E/) !~t .~ i i l~ /  
to be males IP = 095). ~ was no ~; '~  in ~ ~tni~l vs~M~s. 
Ir~asrve approach was more freqUe~ in calh. emn cam- gmupa: angle 
(21~= vS. 9%; p = 0.001), and PTCA/~G (22% ~P~, "P~,~; p = 0.006). 7-¢t 
aed 30-0 monatW was tower m cam+ groups (f~gum). Low~ 7-d mortality 
remained s~:j~ficant after age emd 0e~-~ier a~ustnmnt; OR = 0.5; 95%CI 
(0.3-0.9). 
Mmta l i~  o f  =1= wlUl ¢S 
mo T p--O009 p=006 
- ' - I l l  / o J  , 
74 30<t 
with rnom frequerd mvasive a ~  and lower morlatily of MI Pts with CS. 
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The eady anO lete mortality in el¢fedy patientS (DtS) who present with acute 
myOCardial infarction (AMI) corrkl[icated by cardiac arrest (CA) is not estsb- 
lished. We sought to identify baselin~ predictorS ol one-year moaalit~ in this 
population who survived through discharge, We evaluated 163.223 patientS 
65 years of age or older with AMI in the Cooperative Cardiovascular ProjeCt 
database. Of these, 6042 were identi;;c<l ~vzth CA occumng during the s~x 
